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these robes were sold, and for the pub-
lic safety, will advise you to whom the
were sold a soon an this im ascertained.

X have also been very reliably informed
that there is a scheme on foot at the
present time to perpetrate some acts in
keeping with the published charges that
have Men made from - time ' to time
against this organization.

We do not wish to allow this to be
done without Informing, your excellency
that it is the intention of the enemies
of this organisation to use every means
possible between now and May IS to
discredit the influence of our body.

Turtbermore. It will be the duty of
myself and every klansman in the city
of Portland at any and all times to give
the regularly constituted authorities the
fullest cooperation possible, ' even to the
extent of neglecting our personal busi-
ness or pleasure, when called upon by
your honor.

Tours very truly,
Fred D. GIFFORD.

Exalted Cyclops,
Luther Powell Klan No. 1. Realm of

Oregon.
HATOB AITS CHEEK CONFER

Mayor Baker called Chief Jenkins
into conference after receiving Gifford'a
communication and later directed to him
the following 'instruction :

Mr. L. V. Jenkins, chief of police, Port-
land, Or. i

Dear sir, Information has been re-
ceived at this office that trouble may
be expected during the next lew days
by persons wearing masks or garb for
the purpose of disguise, Please issue
orders at once to the men on all reliefs
to immediately arrest any person or
group of persons appearing on the
streets or in-- any public place other thana regularly - titled lodge room- - in faoe
mask of any sort. This order will be
Issued as an emergency measure to fore-
stall any trouble that may be planned
and will remain "effective until it is
possible for the city council to enact
adequate legislation to cover the sub-
ject. Until that time arrests may be
made on the grounds of disorderly con-
duct.

Enclosed vou will find letter from Fred
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naryjfor Alter to set that margrin there
if he wit to win. '".

'"Rfports that w bave op to this rain-tat- tv

Indicate that Pinchot lias won toy
about! 70.000," Frank W. Short, secretary
of the Alter campaign cotnmittee of
Pennsylvania, declared this afternoon.

riHCHOT'S KOMIJfATIOar IS
I - HELD 8TKIKI3TO TICTOBT-

Washington. Miy 17. .The ; result of
the Pennsylvania primary In whlcb Olf-fo- rd

ftnchot has nearly. If not actually.
tatQn the famous state machine and
won (the Republican gubernatorial noml- -'

nation, was hailed by both Republicans
and pemoerats alike in Wuhington to--
day 6 s a "striking victory" for Prores-:- .
sivesi

The uncertainty that existed op . to
poonf as to whether Finchot has been

.nominated only served to fan Che flames
of the capital's interest in the Pennsy-

lvania race. Regardless of who is the
Winner , in the final analysis, it was

i unanimously agreed among-- senators to-

day that Pinchofs showing against the
old Penrose machiae is one of the most
striking- - Progressive victories in a long
tlme

Senator Borah, Republican "irrecon-Otiab- le

of Idaho. ' termed the Plnchot
result a political revolution."

Senator Capper( Republican of Kan- -
saa, a former Progressive, declared it
was fvery encouraging; to see Pennsyl-ani- A

break away from the control of
the machine crowd." i

"Whatever the final outcome may be,
the I remarkable showing; of Glfford
PlndiotTlis In reality a victory for the
progressive forces" said Senator Nor-T- f,

Republican of Nebraska, strong
Progressive leader" under Roosevelt.

Sesator McNary, Republican of Ore-
gon, 'declared Pinchofs race indicated a
"stronger sentiment than ever for
progressive politics,"
v Senator Johnson. Republican of Cali-
fornia . one of Roosevelt's greatest fol-

lowers and a close' friend of Plnchot,
declared the Pennsylvania result was a
"marvelous victory" for the progressive
element of the Republican party.

"If Plnchot has won, it is a marvel-M- s

victory." Johnson said, smiling
widely.

The senatorial contest between George
Wharton Pepper and Congressman
WUllem J. Burke for the seat made va
cant hv the death of Boies Penrose,
irave. Pepper an almost two to one vie- -
terry
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ROOMS AND BOARD
- private Family 303

BOOM and breakfast possibly dinner, for two
respectable ytrang gentlemen la refined home

with mother and daughter: boys who appreciate
WI1F. , BU e.. AMCO- - W : XlSl 11" I .

XWO nice front roomsv with board for two. ina widow'e home; good- - home oooktng. music,
home prtviiegea; also two light hoosekeepuig
was. unen eMail each wee.i - wain. 6t6

AU.ELY .tvirnished front room with board, home
PrlVile-la-a. Mwwt kn... nnn.tn. A ten ntM iiImb

oaaaent room and sleeping poroh,: very reaaea- -
ivi uuna.

NOB HILL, close in, 2 young men te room ana
board. tarre front room, separate closets, small

ecorenial' family cf yoattg peoplej piano, $7
week each. Main 688 ,

BOARD sad room in privets family. Beat and.
SiT J0 mala xs the eity.

Grand ave. East 8326.

1SOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
l a FURNISHED 304

NEWLY renovated 1 largo single boosaeepina
' room. $13.50 per month. 2 large housekeeping

Rmms, $20 per month. Phone, hgbt, heat bath,laundry privileges. Walking disUnoe. 406 Van-oonv- er

ave. East 8621.
"EXCEPTIONALLY ctesn. large, sunny, well fui-nia-

aicgle and double H. K. rooms, rant312 and .316 per mo.; light, phone, bath andlaundry privilegea 261 Chapman. Main 7618.
CHEAPEST KOOM.t IV Tnu v"

light housekeening and sleeping ; i. clean and
homelike. : walking distance, $2.50 week and up.
288 H Union ave., 1 block sooth of Hawthorne.
SPOTLESSLY clean 2 --room apartments, rua---

ning water, electrically lighted, free phone,
real beds-- ; 1 short block from Waahingtoa at16th. Rent to right 850 Couch st
COZY furnished front room with private entrance.

Also Hi K, room suitable for 2 young men or
bn-an- trMa. 414 Market cor. 11th.
$ SINGLE furnished h.k. rooms, 1st floor: tent
' reasonable. Beautiful yard and flowers. Bdwy.
1778. .: ' i

UNDER new management. Housekeeping rooms.
A eleaa, quiet place. Gaa, electric light, bath

and free phone. $1.50 and np. 643 Hood st
$25 3 FURNISHED H K. rooms.! everything

furniahed. west side. 178 Stout st. or 20th
snd Morrnon.

THE MAPLE. 88 N. 1TTU ST.
Furnished housekeeping rooms reasonable.

3 SINGLE h. k. rooms, 1st floor; rent reason-
able. Beantifnl yard and Qowera.- Bdwy. 1778.

SINGLE H. K. rooms, $2 and upj Phone
swi oupo. xwm lota st. w.

BKLLINGHAM APTS., 421 Vs E. Morrison, for
rent, liand 3 xl. J&. rooms. Phone East 7 84 8.

THREE NICELY furnished rooms for rent 41

CLEAN H. K. room for bachelor-- , right doea
town; 204 H 4th st

Hi One outside room, close in, light, heat.
oatn. p. a. prererrea. gaa latn at.

FURNISHED - H. K. rooma. Electrio lights.
31.50 week and np. 824 H lt t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM5
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

l PRIVATE FAMILY 306
$25 APT. j child not objectionable. Gas.

heat! light, w.tter, use of phone, free. MuH
aee to; appreciate. Give refennesa, 483
xv. is aa at. - oeiu a 7 00.
C62 Vs YAMHILL st. 1 aingle h. k.; every

fine bed, beautiful floors; all good
furniture; close, in; very reasonable summer
rates. ! -

WELL FURNISHED 1 AND 3 ROOM H. K.
SUITES: GAS, WATER. ALSO SINGLE

ROOM SUITABLE FOR 2; WALKING PIST.
TO TOWN. 481 EVERETT. BDWY. 6182.
ONE large front room and kitchenette, second

floor; modern. Suitable for married couple, or
2 ladies, i Everything furnished. 381 Mont-come-

st. near Broadway.
ONE furniahed housekeeping suite; running water.

gaa range, fruit and back entrance. Phona
Bdwy. 3185. or call 546 Gliaan. after 4:30
r- - m. ' Bent reasonable.

BEAUTIFUL 2 --room IL K. apt. furnished.
electric lights, bath and phone free; large

garden,: clone in. Marshall 8214.
JUST WHAT you are looking for. 1 large

sleeping rm. downstairs; also 2 rma. fura. or.,
unfurn. ops tain.- Near 2 car lines. Close in.
Tabor 8806.
LOVELY- - well furnished front rooms. 2 windows,

2 closets, suitable 2 gentlemen or two busi-
ness women kitchen privileges if wanted. 166
N. 2SroW Marshall 1450. 34 to 35 per week.
2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms suitable for a

familj-- t gas range, running water, phone,
electric lights, nice location; rent reasonabla. 807
Market st.
LOVELY large.. flat nicely furniahed,

fireplace, kitchenette done In white, on first
floor. An ideal place for summer; hgbt, beat.
gaa. furnished. Sell 1068.
FURNISHED- - housekeeping rooms, private fam-

ily; rent reduded ; two moms and kitohenatta :

free lights phone and cocking gas; adults only.
182 E. 23d. cor. Yamhill. Phone East 7074.
SEE THIS TO WORKING GIRL, 1 SLEEP-

ING ROOM WITH H. K. PRIVILEGES:
WALKING DISTANCE; $8.50 A WEEK.
MARSHALL 128. ' '
BEAUTIFULLY furnished large 2 room lowerapt, : private entrance, lovely lawn, light,
hot water and telephone, garbage free; rent
reasonable. 254 Union ave. N. East 4850.
$2 A WEEK and up, 1 and 2 rocgn furnished

H. Kj rooms, walking distance, ao objection
to child. 545 H 1st , '

NICE clean housekeeping auite, 310
E, 8th, 1 block south of ave. Free

phone, light and bath. Walking distance.
LARGE i front room beautifully farniabed, alao

1 housekeeping room; reasonable; walking dis-
tance. 412 10th st. bet Harrison and Hall.
WELL FURNISHED, large, clean rooms, wslk-- .

ing- - distance , plenty of hot water, phone. 608
East Morrison at. t
2 CLEAN front housekeeping rooms, light, gas,

phone, furnished, walking distanos, rent
322.50. j Mar. 2806. 852 College st
ONE LARGE room, furnished, sleeping or' house--keepin-

84.50 per week. 1 block to Sunny-sid- e

earj Phone Tabor 302.
ENTIRB LOWER floor; everything furnished;

8 large, clean rooms and ..kitchen; $ beds;
walking distance; phone. 608 K. Morrison st

is l

f

U05T AND FOUNP 10S
THE foils wing article wet found on the cam

of the PorOand Railway, Light Power com-pan- y.

May IS. 1922: 2 umbrellas, 4 hmca)
boxes. 5 rAuses. knife.- - bteeprint. aaadbaga.
4 pair and 2 aingle rtorsa, 4 books, T packages,
axe. mop haadla, raka. moasa ease, chool tack-et- a,

fur. velvet acarf. hat. evercoat i Owners
mar obtain me anna trocar Vientifinatlrai at
Firs im Alto atreet station. - ,;) ' i
LOST Goid Elgin wriM watch, with ailswr wrist

band. Minute hands are mlaaing. ! Thia ia
sained fef la aasoemtiaes. - WU1 live liberal re-

ward forf ita reatra. Call Mr-.- Cooiey. at
Bdwy. T1T1. ' ; i ' '

LOST Brown leather beat eotatainlaa tool and
Parte for Hoover aweepers. aomewoere nea.

Irviagtoa i and Pled most. Finder pleasai call
Broadway 8652. 437 Stark at. Beward.i
BETWEEN Seesiae and Garibaldi, 32x4 tire, on

rim: also leather suitcase with name B. I'M.
VsiL 7 X. 4Tth at. an card. Tabor TOOL
264 E. 46th' .! ! 'I
LOST Boston, bull, dog, brindle witji white

ring around neck.' female. Reward, f Whltew
Bdwy. 15T2. ;

WILL man Who foend lady pane call
mast iftvsr Bewsxa.

LOST Bicycla from Jefferaoa high school.. CaU
wooalawo 1876. Beward. - i j

i EDUCATIONAL ' ZOO
REMEMBER THIS The uoactUy of your ssjary

will depend apoa the quality of your business

....
I HI. aaT

KSslTHWESTC
I:i - asasse - ni

"TCINK S BUSINESS COLLEGE EXPANDED
Ten yeare la Portland, Morrison 10th.

Write, call, phona Bdwy. 8088. -- i I

"WJ8 PUT- - BUSINESS INTO TOtTj THEN
TOTJ INTO BUSINESS." : !

FRENCH. English and Gregg shorthand at your
bona L. Nex, Marshall 1222.

TTPTNG. ENGLISH. SPELLING AND

( SI.OIeTElAHD .
Ill NINETY ' DAYS. '

DATJ EVENING OB HOME STTJDT "

TWIN "S" SHORTHAND SCHOXfL
618-1- 8 Peknm Bldg. Broadway 6960.

BEGIN EARNING MONET QUICKLY
Enroll for day or night school at this great

business college, the training school for suc-
cesses. ; Coursea Include comptometer, steno-
graphy, i banking, bookkeeping, private i aeore-taria- t.

!Write or phone Mala 60 fox free
catalognet

Fewrtb near Morrison. Portlanrl.j

EARN TOUR WAT THROUGH

ALISKT BLDG., 8P AND MORRISON
BARN 3110 to $250 monthly, expenses paid, as

railway traffic inspector; position guaranteed
after 8 months' srjare-tim- e study or money re-
funded. Excellent opportunities. Write for free
booklet, -- 172. Stand. Busineag Training Inst--,
Buffalo, N. TV Hi
MOLEB: BARBER COLLEGE will teach yon

the trade in eight weeks; receive some pay
while learning; positions secured. Oregon ex
service men receive state aid. Write oc call
fog catalogue. 2 3 4 Bnrnaide at.

; CLIFFORD DARCB
Private instmctloa applied, peyrnology and

paychio phenomena. Prlrate reedinga
1688 for appointment. '

MEN. women, leam barber trade; wages while
learning. Oregon Barbae College. 233 Madi-

son st-- '

LEARN TELEGRAPHY '
Bafiway Telegraph Institute, 434 s Railway

jcxcnange bldg. Day and night
LEARN HEMSTITCHING Lessons given to a

limited number. Inquire 242 Alder st.

HELP WANTED--- MALE I 201
FRANK U MAGUIRE. ' '

Largest Home Seller in America!
WANTS A SALESMAN TODAY I

TOU DON'T NEED EXPERIENCE!
IH teach you the business, my "leading
aalesmen never sold a foot of property
until they joined my Organization. - YOU
CAN MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
PER TEAR I COMMISSIONS PAID THE
DAY rtOU-- DEAL IS CLOSED! YOUR
ONE OPPORTUNITY to get into the Real
Estate: Business, and MAKE BIG .MONEY,
associated with a PROGRESSIVE, RE-
LIABLE.-. ESTABLISHED OFFICE. !We
hold the undisputed NATIONAL RECORD
for Home Selling. We have the widest
range ipf listings in the entire city!- WE i

OFFER OUR SALESMEN EVERT OP-
PORTUNITY TO .MAKE GOOD I ' Thou-
sands of new homes are being built sand
WILL, BE SOLDI Portland is on ; the
verge of one of the greatest Baal Hstate
Actlvitiea in her History. WE NEED A
LIVE , SALESMAN WITH CAR TODAY 1

See !
x .(.(.:1 FRANK L. MAGUIRE, !

Ablngton Bldg.. Bdwy. 7171.
3d St., Bet. Washington and Stark.

Salesmen Wanted
I want 10 good, live, producing stock sales--

' I have a very attractive issue of a local
company heaoed by Portland bastneaa tamo. Good
commissions and plenty of leads to work from.
Apply room 70S & wetland building. ' Ask tor
Mr. Prioe. M "
SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS We have

some desirable territory open in this stats
for capable men or women solicitors selling our
fruit trees, shrubbery, roses, etc. All auppliea
furnished. Liberal oommiaskm. Befecencea re-
quired, i Address :

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY,
ORENOO. OREGON. M

WANTED. SALESMAN ,

In real estate office. Only those who can
get results need apply..

Richanirach & Co. i

605-7- ! Cham, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

AN ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION
openings on its student staff for a few more

live, aggrafts! re men who have had some experi-
ence in ; bookkeeping and have the ambition to
train for employment on oar practicing staff.
Apply by letter, giving age. experienoa and ref-
erences. . Curwln's Accountancy Co., Ino., 417
Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.

RAILROAD AND MILLMEN WANTED
20 railroad section and construction men, 20

lumber yard and mill labors ra wanted. Per-
manent work for twilling and competent work-- nt

lute 8S.20 for 8 hours, board 38.40: per
week, room 7 5a per week and up. Floatei--s need
not r. No fare advances. Write Cabforoia A
Oregon Lumber Co. . Brookings, Curry ; Oc. . Or.

SALESMEN
WHY NOT BELL FOR YOURSELF f

An opportunity is open in thia locality to sell
the beat golf ball! manufactured with absolute
guarantee or money reranaeo direct? to golf
players rcornmissloa. White Ariel Golf Ball
Co.. lie,. 4.T w. 47tn St., JMew xork Jity, isi. x.
GASOLINE is going up. We save yoa from

cute-thi- rd to one-hal- f: of the fuel, sand this
machine is sold on a money-bac- k guarantee;
100 dct cent profit to yea and the buyers makes
from 1000 to 1500 per cent per year ion his
Investment in our Real Gas-Sav- er that stays
sold when once put on. 447 Sherlock bldg.
A FIRST-CLAS- S mechanic can buy my part

ner's interest in fins garage for just half
price wanted a week ago. Garage is; 60x100,

s about 30 cars storage; reaso-oatn- e rent;
fine location. Splendid opportunity lot good
worker. Phone Tabor 2885. - .

HIGH-CLAS- aaleamen can earn upwards of
825 a day aellinc radio acta for farms and

institutions, which ws install and suarante. See
Mr. Lewta. 71T uaeeo oiag., itaaie sirnct
Barean. I , ''''"'RADIOPHONES iA . few house-to-hooa- e aalea- -

men to sell radiophones ; a real cleanup for
hustlers-- ; the fsstest seller ever put on tile mar
ket; wants one. Bee Mt. Beatrigbt,
room 682. Multnomah hotel.
SALESMAN to sell Fordson . tractors and

saxillary euuipment; exeelient chance te aaake
money, r Bohinaor-Smlt- h Co.. Sixth, sad Mad-
ison aWi i It- .

SALESMAN to sell Ford cars aad scea-- --tries.
mnst i own r ore car; wm pay iioex-- u com-miaai-

and ajlowance for apkeep of eaj Beat
proposition in the eity. Address F-7- 2.

WANTED High class aaleamen for electrical
appliances on guaranteed salary- - and onramie-ao-a- s:

state cnsllfw-ation- a, expenexiee. etc. T--

miTi Malts aNU tXsFEJCEAT IBcTHE B19a.NKKX. i

100 ' WEST PARK ST. i
WANTED Two district managers; GaUering

contract to right party with expertenoej J. U.
Eaell, stats manager Yoemen. Box 68. Salem. Ov.
HEADQUARTERS tor eooka and kiteba helpt

43 H North 2L Bdwy. fttv. -

PARTNER with 1600 to outfit 40 ft.: trolling
boat, i Call Empire 1548, evenings.:

VTT.-rg-
jt ., snan and arifa praferredT ?iaoi

Dai-- y. 42d tmd KiiaBg-rwort- a. j.

PARTNER ia established woodsaw. Plenty work.
snail eos trwenana pwg.i

WANT man Ut figure on gnaina i lawsu i Ante.
215-2-6. - n - 't t ;f .

WANTED Boys from' 18 to 21 to work in
candy factory. Lens; eV Co. N. 1st et.

WANTED Trombone player to go on, b load.
.apply --eagrinea, vity agminnniii. ; -

WANTED A for: labor. Ant,
215-36- .

t DEATH NOTICES 103
SiM&BT In this eitr, at Good Samaritan ho-- '

pital. May IS. 122. Mahal Banuby. teto of
Ko. S49 T&io atiwt. asad 3a yaas and 27 day.
Beeaeaad- - in aarnred by a husband, tree H.
Bamsby. and foer children, Wllma, Eosis. Mae-aha-

and Marian Bamsbr; also a father. Andmr
QoaQ. : and 'time- bzathm. Carl. Andrew Jr.
and Cvatm OaaUr foox asaters, Mia. O. T. Stall.
Mix. M. K, i, fanme. Ha. Bam .Lortim u and
Maria Quail. Rwnaina are at the
UbuahnwsDC eornar Third and. Clay
cuoerai aeuee later.
ADAMS Hay 15. at Salem. Or.. Eata P.. scad

J ma, wife of TjQi-tn- a K. Adama. danshtar
aira.' Aoia Ueaumaa and sutar oiConnaU Jr.. Mra. Fend Hamilton, Mra. .: leo

Weieh, John, . Tbomaa- and Hash McKenns, all
pt mruana. - ana Mrs. H. uiuamaei ot Ban
Eanciaco,i CaL The remains an at Flnley'i
mortuary, MonUomery at Sto. Notice of fu-
neral hereafter. "
NSS la tilis city.

years, late of Lianrlaten. Idabo. . Tne ra--
tbaina will ba fomarded today (Wednaaday)
by J..i P. fudey aV Sob to Lawiatoa. where ear,
loe win be held and interment made.

FUNERAL. NOTICES 1C4
KJEWELLt At hi raaidenoe. near Pamaama.
H May 1C. Anatia Newell, aired 78 years, be
loved busbaad of Manr Ella . XewelL father of
Almetit C, MlrreH Jeaaette 6. and Mae E.
Neweil. . all of Claekamaa: Mra. Elale Newell
Uonter and X8ter J. MewaU of J Portland, - and
brother of . Mrs. . Sarah , Warren of Doe Moines,
Iowa. Funeral aerrioea will be conducted Thnra-day.i'M-

18. at 2:30 n. nv in the mortuary
ohapel of A. P. Seaworthy A Co.. 6802-0- 4
82d at 8. E.. Lnts. Friendi inrited. Inter-tttent-,.

Damaacua cemetery. - - ' I

rARRELL tAt the nidanee. 332 East Sixth
f street aooth. My a 6, Thomas Farrell. r ased,70 yearaj belored husband of Xiocy Farrell;

fnther ef Mm. Cbarie Hocaa and Mra Thomaa
Soyer. The funeral; cortege wfii leare the abote
tieajdence, Friday, May 19. at 8:4a e. m., theuoe
to St PhiUin Sort dbnreh. . lth and -- Division
at.', where: mass will be offered at: a. m. . Jn--
tnrment Koee (at? cemetery. The remains will
be at: the ressjenoe after S . m. Thursday. Ax--
raneements in car of Miller A Tracey.
BARNSTLN In this city. May 16. Maud, aged

08 Veen, wife of rlrrfkk- Rinntin mJt SInlV.
aomah atation. Oregon, and mother of Mrs.
Josephine Bondnrer and Mra. George B.
Churchill of Multnomah station. Mrs. John
Chisweil of Long Beach, CsX, and Herbert
Bamstia of Portland. The funeral service will
be held Thursday. May 18. at 2:80 p. m., at
Kinley's mortuary. Montgomery at Bth.
invited. Concluding service, Biverrlew ceme
tery.
WIEGAND The funeral cortege of the late

Charles Wieaand will leave Finlev's tnnrtnarv.
Montgomery at 6th. Thuradav. Mar 18. at 8:30
a. m.. and Dvoceed to St. Jnsenh'a ehnren. 1 KUi
and Couch atreets, where maaa will be celebrated
at a. m. lmends invited. Concluding serv-
ice, Mt. Calvary cemetery. i

GRANT The funeral service for the late Henry
M. Grant of 95 'Broadway, will be held Thurs-

day, May 18, at 1 p. m.. at Finley's mortuary.
Montgomery at Bth. Friends invited. Con-
cluding service. Portland crematorium. PIrsk
emit I lowers. .
GIBBONS .The funeral service for the lateJnhn H lihlMn. ..f Ii1) fiv.w Cf V
will be hM PriM.. fv 10 .. in. en
Finley's mortuary, Montgomery at 6th. Friends
toTiuiu. vonciuaing service. ML Scott oemeterv.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 105

COURTESY
The Portland Mortuary
W. E. PEGG 1. U BK1STOW

Successors to
DUNNING A. McKNTEE i

Morrison at 12 th West Side I

- Broadway 480 s

East Side
Funeral Directors

F. C. DUNNING. INC.
"The Family Seta the Price"

414 B. Alder st. Phone East 82

Edward liolman
& Son

THIRD AND" SALMON
MAIN 607

Snook & Whealdon t

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
i SUCCESSORS : TO '

BREEZE e SNOOK
BELMONT AT 3BTH " TABOR 1268
A. D. KEN WORTHli R. S. HENDERSON
A. D. Kenworthy & Co.

6802 92n st. S. E. Auto. 618-2- 1

Lerch, Undertaker
EAST ELEVENTH AND HAWTHORNS

PHONE EAST 781 .

Finley's Mortuary
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH MAIN
MILLER sV TRACET. independent funeral di

rectors. Funerals 875 and up. Washington
at s st. Broaoway zbi. auto, oih-4-

R T RvrriAe new kkhiencha 1 DVrilCS ESTABLISHMENT.
f01 WILLIAMS AVE. WOODUWS 220
McENTEE EILERS funeral parlors with all

the privacy of "a brrae: 16th and Everett
sts Phone Broadway 111 z 3. Auto. 621-8-

BTTsT Gulbrandson B. H. Beed
CHAMBERS CO.. INC.,

248-35- 0 Killingswnrth are. Wdln. 8306.

A. Re Zelle.r CO. honeWEastUloVj

UNUKKTAKXNU C- - PhoneSkewes Main 4152. Cor. Sd at Clay.

MONUMENTS 10.

. Concrete
$SQrave Ma"rkers$S

ORDER BLANKS BY REQUEST

BURIAL VAULTS i

AIRTIGHT. WATERPROOF
EVERLASTING i

The National Vault Co.,
98TH AND FOSTER ROAD .

' i

AUTOMATIC 618-3- 6 i

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE sK&gSt

lfrllBP 3LPWC m ' "IIOvfcT4A

FLORISTS 107

Martin & Forbes
Company f

834 WASHINGTON 8T-MA-
IN

268. ;

FINH FLOWERS FOB. ALL
OCCASIONS ART1STCALLY

ARRANGED.

wot howsss m &t:.&mr MAIN
77 O 9

--" Jaw --toaetaoW aa i eaan ----

FLOWERS FOR. ALLr OCCASIONS i

Main
4737

"We Will Please Yon." YAMHILL AT TENTH

Smith's Flower Shop
--PoTtland'a FtorbJ-t-

:S' i:r' Vbn. all
Main 7215. T. O. Lake. Mgr.. 8th end Alder

LCST AND FOUND 108
STRAYRD or stolen tmga 4808 52nd sc. S-- E-- .

female CcJlie with shor taiL v Finder please
phenc Ant" 610-94- .- Kewara.
LOST White faced brindle Boston Ball Terrioe.

8 months old, long ears and tail. Call 243
4th st. .Reward. ;!. ' - " " y!

lisTKiHnki a' m. ia ahooranc district.
lady's dark too fur. . Finder please call East

1541. Reward.
LOST Columbia river highway. May '157

faiiav hat pia. green setting. Be.
ward. Boone 344. -

Between Tigaxd and Portland, brown fux.
Finder please aotafy Mrs. D. Miller, New- -

berg. Or. Rewart.
iisf-- Keys in teaiiier eaac .. Phone AuluaaaUe

520-8- . Bewacd.
LOST membership card in lan-h- cr ease.

. Irwm Tnooaaa, ;Mar. lis.
LOST Small whit aaal dog. Saturday eve--

iring. Eaet, 6048, --rewart. 286 Wetfiler.
PASTY filling smaU basket at Pre man's aiaitet

aa YamBiIJ JUteroav ead Mala &09. RewartL

FURNISHED ROOMS 300
Maxwell Hall chS- Furnished sleeping rooras, shower bath, steam
heat, hot snd cold water; 34 a week- and np.
CALL at I. M. C A. for tree list eg moderate

priced rnnmi for young awn ra all parte of thetry. tacl-sdra- c rooma at Central X. at. C A., tea.
paono la each room, ehowee. baths, club laciliuaa.
ARTHUR HOTKU 1T 11U aw, aaar Morrison

Cases aad modern rooms by say. week ot
taoath at reasonable ntea. !.

'

THREE neiwly furnished aleening 2 blocks
from way enage. reasonable 360 Bea- -

at
SLEEPING rooms, newly furnished, large, airy.

--udss an, a uaii sale, s va so
mat. soar, tease.

DAYTON HOTEL. lt and Taylor, modern free
hath and phoae. Clean. All outside rooma.

30 cents and op. 32 a week and up.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY S01

LARGE, sunny rooms, furnished acreened. alaep-an- g
porch; eloaet. pantry, bath; fine view, wa-

ter and phone included; mini mum gas sad elec-
tricity; laundry privile gee; block Broadway ear;
rent 80. East 8118.
LARGE room with aloove, faniiahed: ivory

enamel bedroom- - eurte, suitable, for mat and
wue or laojais. .inaannnrt aota. apt. svt 16th
and Taylor, Mar. 2401.
lovely room in strictly modern

home, nicely furnished, 2 large
windows; lady preferred; waxjsxsg
distance; reasonable. mar. 212.
COOL, pleasant place for summer: newly - tinted,

large front room, with alcove; home privilegea;
piano, large grounds, close in, East Side; 314 per
montn lor i; gia tor 2. Auto, sza-ii- i.

WFf.T. 1TTTR V T3T7VT mam': wirh lam
- aiecping poroh, clean, qniet, inataataDsoM

hot water; near 23d aad Washington: gentlemen.

LOVELx front bedroom, adjoining bath, use ef
utuis; room, piano,, pnona, nome iinTuwWalkine rii.t.Jfn Maxftahla. Ala Park at.

Main 8011.:...
BEAUTIFUL eomfortable rooras for ladies tea

select home, ft min. from - center of eity.
Electricity, i phone, water. Reasonable. Bet.
284 10th. cor. Main. Main'7398.
TWO front rooms ia beautiful big borne, $12.60

lor one Per month. 815 for two in room. Yon
are entitled to all home privilegea. Walking dis-
tance. Sellwood 2B87. 764 Ivon st
BEAUTIFUL furo. room, married couple, both

employed, nrrvileces home rife : use kitchen
for breakfast Boss City car right at door. C
a. preierraa. Aut. szs-u- s

TWO very homelike rooms with
bath and phone: for 2 or 8 business gentle

men-- , bast of references.. 188 17th at. near
Taylor. Main 6215
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM; GOOD CAR

SERVICE: LADIES ONLY. 1121 UNION
AVIS. N. WALNUT 6 BOO.

FURNISHED ROOM in private family; use of
piano. U. oV praiarred. close in. xsaet

aide. East 8132. ,
LARGE. CLEAN ROOM FOB TWO, MODERN

HOME: ONE SMALL BOOM. bUWUHI
OH 688 NOKTUKUP.
BEAUTIFUL room ia refined home, $12 a

month-- , kitchen privileges. Phong East 8127.
712 E. Taylor and 21st at
NICE rooms, single or double, breakfast if

wanted: on 2 canines, .i 1156 K. Mocxtson.
Tabor 8715. Gentlemen preferred.
XARGE. NICELY FURNISHED FRONT

ROOM. WALKING DISTANUxS. 08U UlAa.'
SALMON ST. EAST 8863.
LARGE front room with big eloaet, porch, atee- -

trio light phone near, bath ; close in.
Marshall 2176.
COMFORTABLE room ia pleasant home; suit

able for one or two; welting distance. Phone
East 7570.
VERY attractive room nicely furniahed, furnace

heat use of piano and home privilegea. 83
and $4 per week. Tabor 7578. :

VERY pleasant parlor, front porch and bedroom
or will rent separate; new sua uiu ana,

YamhilL Main 6582.
FINE beds, 2 fine sleeping rooms to gentlemen.

with double garage, tia seen, ion xi tiat Woodstock car.
THREE beautifully furnished rooms for rent

reasonable: kitchen privileges. ZS Ksst OUth.
Tabor 6046.
2 BOOMS, furnished or 4 rooma unfurnished.

both modern outside rooms, pleasant location,
t side. Garage if wanted. Wdln. 1184.

FRONT ROOM. SUITABLE FOR TWO ;

bcnt 11 a uufPif ins Giht iith
NEAR ALDER. EAST 2428.
LARGE" hgbt well furnished room, in

lrvlngton; breakfast if desired. 8. Jour- -

naL
2 NICE SLEEPING rooms 1 block from Bdwy

car. 380 E. 9th st; N. Bath, phone. With
or without board. East 828.
LARGE front room on first floor; everything

furnuhed. 84 per week; very close la. Alar.
1456. 368 8th at
FOR BENT Bleeping room, private- - family;

men preterred. 69 fast lotn at.
WELL furniahed front rooms, fcome privilegea;

walking distanos. Bdwy. 1885. 668 Hoyt at
ATTRACTIVE.: furnished room, kitchen priv- -

ileges. 685 Esst .Madison.
FURNISHED room for gentleman only. "Bos

M pntgomcry. Main zu,
NICELY furnished front room, dose in. $3

week. 265 East Bid N.
FRONT room with board, near 21st and Wash.

XH1WJ. .fflV. Vlir .J.
SAVE carfare; clean rooma, gentlemen only. 371

6th st. aiain oaa a.
LARGE, comfortable front room, desirable, close

In. west side location. Marshall 789.
NEWLY furnished front room with or without

board. 920 Belmont
ONE aingle room in flat 610. 487 Columbia.
ONE large airy room Jn flat 812. 4B7 Columbia.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
Nortonia Hotel

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON
Portland ' Bigb-elas- e downtown

hotel. We give yon the - comforts of home.
American and Enropeaa plan. Hates reasonabla
BOARD and room in quiet raajdential hotel.

close la. Main 6381.
BOOM and board, home cooking, $8 per week.

Broadway 2825.: 408 Hoyt at

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

LARGE airy rooms, water in each, 1 with aloove
suitable tor 3; walking distance, lovely Tor

rammer. Lawn, borne sunounaings. wnoieaoma
home cooking.' reasonable. Mar. 22fr8. Mrs. Dillon
ROOM AND BOARD-- . MODERN CONVENI

ENCES.., GOOD UOMJS UOUALi U : IKtA- -
SONABLB PRICES; WALKING . DISTANCE.
East 2660. 373 BOSS ST. ,

IRVINOTON
LOVELY FRONT CORNER, BOOM WTTH

BOARD. SUITABLE FOR TWO
YOUNG MEN. EAST 1276.

CHILD, 1$ or 14. to board In excellent country
home. More tor company man ppchh. natea

$12 per month. Peaceful Acres farm, route 1.
box 142A, Hilleboro.
BOARD ' AND ROOM IN BEAUTIFUL

IRVIWGTON HOME. GOOD 8EKVICi.
BEAUTIFUL BOOM. FIRST CLASS BOARD.
AT 725 TILLAMOOK. EAST SB52.
BOOM and board for two who will share same

room; home also garage. ai.,xw
25th st S. Call Bell. 3807. A
NICE furnished front room with board, suitable

for two, axeeUrot table board; hotns privileges.
Reasonagle, fcast' llo
WANTED A young man to room and beard,

t . . J : D. - : il
n reepecLapia party. wooaiawn izeo.

PHONE AUTO; 288-8- 7 --Mrs. W. A. Myers,
175 K. 62d at N.. comer Oregon st. wiU

give mother's care to your baby, sick or well.
WILL take: eare of child ran in refined home.

Mothers eare; or will care tor invalid or agaa
person. lius --S. xsmmu.
LET ME care for your children in my borne

ia Mt Tabor dutnet. wmie yoa enjoy matinee.
shopping, outing, etc Automatic 220-7- 1.

BOOM with good home cooking ; horn) pnvi- -
leges; would prefer one or two young men.

283 E. 15th st East 1883.
CHILDREN WELL CARED FOR LN ET?--

BURBAN tiOMJS Vs At oiBLtS
WOMAN. AUT. 680-2- 5:

WANTED Smsll child to board and take ears. . J !. e 4 A - k. ' km E--a .oy --awu-a- --f. wwihi w .
iota at.
WlLI give good home and mother' a ears to one
t eh-J- s so.o year; no ouiea :. aaoor
2B44.
Tr! lftrn rnona In modern home : breekfast
ana lOinner si- wua, saxmsa .Btsex. . saow

128. ' '

BOOM AND BOARD for two who will abare
aame room. Home Also garage.

581 Eaet 26th at ' Oall Bellwood BS07
A bom with room, board, laundry and

menrtinr mm cc yonng eonpie, lor to
fined gantlaman, $16.50 per sreek. Tabor 4489.
LARGE snany room la eacy attiaetire home.

reaaonabls rates zee two. xaeor bus.
BOOM end board for 2 men in private family is

Kenton, wain, iwv. in w. yvineneu.- -

mviU iai board for boainaaa saeai
. with French --sridos, dose in. Mar. 3176.
ROOM and board, walking diatenca. 183 Union

see. N. t or East in.
884 COLUMBIA? ST.. MAIN 2864. FIRST

CIA .88 Hawse- - SJ u ewjja ataa.
vsXLL CABE for child from 3 to 6 years eld.

CEOICS boa ruing boose near Miiitaoaaa) cI3S
Sics bom, food taws. uia zim

WANTED aaaa to figure on, paanting. Auto.
215-2- ..

KELP WANTED FEMALE 204

WANTED. SALESLADY -

in real estate office. Only, Mum who eaa
get results need apply.. ' i , 1 .:; ' .j "

Richanbach !& Co.
60S-- ? Cham, of Com. bldgi Bdwy. 41.

- SALESLADY ' v

i WHT NCrT. SELL FOB TOTmSaXJ"!
An opportunity la open in this locality to sail

the best gait ball maanfaotured with abaoiuSs
guarantee or money refunded-- dliect to golf
players commission. Write ,.. Ariel Golf. Ball
Co.. Inc. 47 W. 47tn at.. New Tack City, w. I.
THE WOMEN'S PROTECTIVE DIVISION, city

ef Portland, offers Ma aarneae " au matter
pertaining to the welfare aad : protecttoo of
women and atria; intei ikiwa oonfldential. 614
Worcester bldg.. 8d aad Oak ata Phone Main
B622.
KXPEBXENOED canvassers foe wonderful new

preparations for the totlet. ; See cor dessr.
onat-raUe- n as The Auditorium. The AJUie Lay.
Bdwy. 4860. ,' '

WAN T EJJ Reliable for seneral house
work and nookli-g- , Must like ebildrea. s. SeJl--

wood 2828.
ANT ia swea ax a tneno. apply to tne

BalvatioD Army Kesetae tioau. Mayta! aad
Alezander sta. Pnona Mala f4o.; D--M ear,

4 BRIGHT young lady aoUdtors; aalary or com
-- miaaioa. ; Call room 72L Corbett bide, Mra.

Aaderaon.' '
HAMCT, SHERMAN, write or come at en

me. 5 Mtdge. Wheeler. Or.
GBEGG - shorthand taught pnraiely by expert.

Broadway 4116.
HOUSEKEEPER, family ef fire: no laundry.

1S4S E. 86th at. N. AB ear. '

GIRL for general housework: .meat be able to
cook; no laundry; wages 30. East 9181.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 20S

SALES PEOPLE WANTED Entirely new line,
au- -. salsa; investigate this. 388 Morris St.

Tuesday and Wednesda y.
WANTED Amateurs at the Caaino theatre,
i Thursday night. 285 Burnside;
WANTED or gent aollcitor lor wood; good

proposition. 1805 Belmont st.

HELP WANTED WITH F 206
INVESTMENT

RESTAURANT
Just the place tor man and wife; have two,

sell one cheap. Call 249 Burnside.
WANTED Man or woman to take over estab-

lished business paying from 150 to 875 per
week. No experienoe necessary. . Small Invest- -
ment required. Call 721 Corbett bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED----MAL- E 251
LEAKY ROOFS

SMIlfulIv Tenaire-- 1 and naintad:
hundreds of aatlsfled customeis; 20 yean' ex-

perienoe. Bdwy. 7672 or Main 1894. Prices
the lowest. R. a Co.. Inc. 229 B. of T. bldg.
CARPENTER work, mill work, bandsawing, re-

pair; work promptly attended to. Neb-o- n

Nielsen. 63 North Park at. Phone Automabo
ous-b- I. -

CEMENT WORK. GOOD WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED. KARL BATTER as OO,

PHONES EAST 9168 OR SELLWOOD 919.
CARPENTER EvUmatea given on repair work.

acreena made and garagae built.. Shop,, 1387
Hawthorne Tabor 1260. ;

PAINTING, paper "g'g and tl?ring; prices
reasonable: work ' guaranteed. Shop 1866

Hawthorne are. Tabor 1722 or Tabor 120O.
UPHOLSTERER with experience, best of refer-- .

encea, wishes to learn automobile top work In
or out of town. 4, Journal.
ROOFS reahingled; gutters and downpipe put up
at pre-w- ar prices. Ten years' experience. Sat-Iw-f

action guaranteed. Estimates free. East 1928.
SCREENS made to order, old screen doors and

windows repaired. All kinds flower boxes
made to order. Auto. 817-27- ."

SHINGLING Have your Douse reahinglad and
painted by experts; work! guaranteed. Bell-wo-

3242.
HOUSE PAINTING, tinting and interior fin-

ishing; experienced workmen; moderate prices.
Telephone Main 8863,
LET ME make yeur old house new; tinting,

among, pepernaiiging ana piaster patrning.
Empire 1628, Thomas Klutta.
A--l "FAST CARPENTER, cabinet maker and

1)uilder ; day and contract; plenty reference;
yon will be pleased witsytay renulta. Ant.- 616-6- 0.

PAINTING, CALSOMINING. DECORA TING.
GET M.Y PRICES FIRST. 2 JLlkAitcl

HP. - BANK KEF. 628-4- 0.

CARPENTER trill build houses, garages, remodel"
reshingle. repair by day or contract. Call

Woodlawn 5676. '
:.'

BOOKKEEPING troubles criminated, reasonable.
part time engagements, no overneed. --labor

2119.
LET ME FIGURE on your house gutter. A. P.

Anderson. Bellwood lOOZ.
RESH1NGLING

Right prices, expert work. SeTL 8388.
EXCAVATING, plowing and all kinds of team

wort m. Fielding, Antomaao exe-es- .

B00FS RESHINGLED. repaired and coated. We
save you money. Call Tabor 5274.

PAINTING, papering, tinting, enamel work a
apecialty; work guaranteea. 'iaoor ness.

HOUSE painted.. 850-39- roome tinted.
r 11 11. 3 MAD Jpapenng ooc roil. guot.

WANT work as private chauffeur or garage man;
experience e. Call Marshall 2 11.

CONCRETE pouring by machine; general ce
ment work. lieu pen-.ioa- alter o p. m.

BASEMENT digging, day or contract. General
teamiDg. ueu alter p m. aut. ozz-e- s.

AP PREh'TICE wants work in garage; aome Ford
expenenee. LfXao, jonrnai. ;

MARRIED mechanic, 8 years' experience; work
lp or out QI city. ant. ot-- l

TO HAVE your old roof mad new call Ta--
bor 8380

si a cir.irir'.KTfl eradine. sen. teaming Coatract
or day wora. am. mi -- a.

WINDOW cleaner, handy man,: wishes work;
hour, day. aism zaua.

TINNER work done reasonable by hour or Job;
eauai action guaramee-x- . Train, ddos.

EXCAVATING, grading, plowing and general
team won. rnone nmc woe.

HOUSE RAISING, cement woatt of all Unds;
reasonaeiei. siar. aaoo.

BOOKKEEPER Stenographer of 15 years' es
pern-ne- seeas empioymens. Tabor 1080.

RXSHLNGLING. patching, new pork promptly
, attenaea to. wanrum avvo.
PLUMBING done very reasonable by the hoar

PAINTING. TINTING-- . ALL BRANCHES MUL- -
BOSABLIS. VAIL. WDLN. 8329.

CAbFEN'TER and eonraetor, jobbing, anything
.1.- - knilill.. in. .l in... eAr Ain .ne UWW.... im.. mmp mn.v OUiiO.

HOUSE and interior painting. Tinting. Gnar- -
anteed work. very reasons nte., Aut. 614-4- 3.

HARDWOOD FLOORS by; day or contract.
References. 1486 Rodney are. Wdln. 6682.

FOR paper banging and painting, phone Sell.
2876. -

PLASTERING and chimney work. 108
46th at. Tabor 2858. :'

SHINGLING, roof repairing; work guaranteed.
Mar. 2188. ' ".'

CONCRE1K basement work and cement side
walk work; have mixer. Aux. 817-6- 6 evenings.

WANTED, Papering, painting, tinting, 50c per
hour or by the-- contract, Auto. ei-Z- S.

PAPERHANGING, tinting,! inside finishing:
first clasa work; est. furnished.; Tabor. BOSU.

CARPENTER work, new and repair, finishing.
screens, fixtnres, fintrciaaa. star. bibs.

WE PAINT houses right. .East 8402 and
Wdln. 5563. jl

PRINTER Cons., Job and ad. some Merg. ex.
Write, wire J. Keia. wainier. jr.

CARPENTER-eOntracto- r. build your home or re
pair old one. Ant, wau-z- a. :.

SITLlATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254
EXPERIENCED tailor snd dreesmaker, at home

or by day. . 404 Pant it: raoaa Maia
8606. call apt T. ' '''!.
HAND LAUNDRY silks, plain Sewing. Phone

Bdwy. 5800. 280 vt IBta ST. ff. . .

WOMAN wants work by hour or day; ret reL;
honaerlaeTitng or other work. Aut.

DRESSMAKING 256
HEMSTITCHINQ

ATI! work completed same day. Mail orders
solicited and given prompt attention. Straight
work :e per yard. 171 Perk at. M. iwil.

M.tsiTrvi
- All knife pteating haH prk-- a. Button cover.
lag. big ledacaon. Buttonholes,' any siaav 2 He
each, except wool material, to each. Hemstitch--
u e.

PUIS-- , wtauiaxwa 1.. vtww ihw . wwi.
DRESSMAKING snd tafmiiag. 12 y

perteaee aa east Bariaf action grurarrfeed Maia
77

MRS. W. W. LYENS of 148 13th at. baa aaowsd
to 81 Hoyt. Maia ewes. n

HEMSTITCHIXG White. 7c per yard; buttons.
We give S. H. green ilamps. 209 AUsky

EVA G. THORPE, dressmaker, has muved frors
14B sta ax. to bsus eza sr. a. a.

DRESSMAKING of an kinda; ciiildrea'a clothes
a --specialty. Oail Woodiawn 2482.

CZMsTlTCIiING wbite. 6o per yard straiaat,
A l iaidiDg saes. 50 Ileyal'bkis,

BAKB Aadnn Baker, Good Susanna has.
poJ. star IS, SS- - fan; aambnd beaotTbaem

HOLMES (Hint W. Babaea, , X. 4a.
Mar 14. 1 month.'; eedana Jans.

KaTSON Babr Mataon. 4203 7 2d st 8. JL.
" Mar 15. S OM.7: Inanition.

NEW TODAY BO

FdJS ca

ELUFFilUSS
Bade eat or year oU vora-e- n
amrpets and ruga, a
price of mew rug.
Slot fling. . . . ,1; ::

9x12 Rugs steeas-cleane- d, '
Csat 35S0 18S East Eight. !

CARPET CLEANING
REPfTTINO. RIUrlNa, ptisizma. CTOJ

ens ftuas ihampoo, m. s

MsHfeama maaw orar. Foathart Naeoaated,
ALi. KINDS NSW MSTTRCS8SS far SALS

FLUSr RUOS omn from . aarpata,
furnrtura ephotttarad and raeetraS. .

rlONKKR MATTRCSS CAR "ST
CLKANlMa WORKS

lOTt B. Lincoln St. Aut.

BaleireoBis West Park aad Taakia
At 10 A. M. Tomorrow s

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
SEALED bids will be receiTed at the office of

the nnderucned. 401 eonrthooiie. Portland, Or.,
until 7:80 p. m., June 7, 1822. for seneral
school and janitors' supplies to be delivered to
the storeroom, Xst and Porter streets, Portland.
Or. Bids will be opened at a meetins of the
board of directors to be held in room 304
coerthonse. 7:30 p. m., the same day.

Specifications may be obtained at the office
of the superintendent of properties, old Failing
school, lnt and Porter streets. Portland, Or.

A certified check' for 10 of the amount
of th proposal, payable to R. H, Thomas, school
clerk snd business manacer, must - accompany
each proposal. The board of directors renerres
the right to reject any or all bids, or dinde
the award.

(Signed) R. H. THOMAS.
School Clerk and Bucineaa Manager.

Dated: May 15, 1922. t

HAVING sold my interest in Nn-Wa- y Battery
aerrice business, 389 Hawthorne are. to :Jfel-ao- n

Alpaugh and I. Ij. Fruit. I will not be re-
sponsible for any bills contracted after May lft,
122. Signed. A. B. White.
PUBLIC hearing cn Sanitary ('ondtUons in Hop

Tarda, Berry Fields and Orchards will be
held in the offices of the Industrial Welfare
commission, 646-64- 8 Courthouse, Portland, Or.,
May 24. 1922. at 8:80 p. m.

TO THE AUTO TRADE: Jack Steib is no
longer in my employ. Will not boner any

requisitions bearing his signature. G. G. Gcrber.
431 Da-ri-s st.

MEETING NOTICES 102
OREGON ASSEMBLY NO.

1 . UNITED ARTISAN'S,
will giro "500" card party
and dance Thursday evening.
May 18. W. O. W. haU. 1?8
11th st Cards will, com-
mence promptly at 8:30.
dancing from 10 to 12. Card
prizes, door prise. Admission
25 cents. Members free. E.
E. Van Alstine, sec.

SAMARITAN LOlKJE NO. 3T
1. O. O. V., meets every Wed.

evening at 8 o'clock at No. 8 N.
11th st.. near Stark. After a

short buunesa session, we will torn the ball overto the Star lodge and Silver Leaf Rebeaah drillteams, who will give a dance. All Odd Fellows.Kebekabs and friends invited. Admission SOc.
H. H. BAK8TOW, M. G.,' JESSE T. JONES. Kec. Sec.

Celebration, 117th off May
By the Sons snd Danehtor aP Nnmr an.

the Multnomah Msle churus. Good program and
dance at Llnnea hall. 21st and Irvine-- . Wrlnuday evening, 8 o'clock. The public is invited.
Admission 50e. Committee. r

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 114, A.
F. AND A. M. Special com-

munication tomorrow (Thursday)
eve., "at 6:30. Labor examination
in F. F. C degree. Visiting breth-

ren always welcome. By order
W. M. FRED L. OLSON. See.

MEETS every Wednesdsy night
at 8 o'clock. 812 V Will-ism- s

are. Visiting brothers
welcome.

A. J. NESS, N. O.
C. B. TRACEY; See.

COURT MT. HOOD NO. 1, Forest-
ers of America, meets every

Wednesday night at East Side Busi
ness Mea'i ball. 114 V. Grand ava
Social night fourth Wednesday each
montn. au oretcrs invited.
KENTON LODGE NO. leiJ. a! It.

St A. M. Stated oommunicS- -

cation Thursday evening at 7:30.
Matter of Importance. Business in
regard to Kenton's new lodge hall.
All Kenton members requested to

be present.

ONEONTA TRIBE, IMP. O. R.
M., meats every Thursday night.

W. O. W. hall, 112 East Sixth
street. Visiting brothers welcome.

V. O. LEHMAN. C. tf E--

LL50bL. O. O. F.. meets this (Wedr Vf needay) evening in Orient hall
East oth and Aider streets, at
0 p. m. second degree.
1. C. MARTIN DALE. N. G.

CTAUDE HALE. Secretary.
a.
MJ5STLNE LODGE No. 141. A.
F. and A. if.. Wednesday, 7:30

x. m. istatea eommunlcatioi). Vis-
itors welcome.

J. W. Wilkina, Secretary.
UKtAjJJZi lAlDOa NO. 101. A. F.St. A. M. Special communica-

tion Thursday as 7 p. m.. southroom. Work on the E, A. degree
and examination on E. A. and F.
C. Visiting brethren wolmwn.

LESLIE 8. PARKER. Secr-Ur- r.

CALANTHE LODGE No. 21. T.
of P.. meets .Wednesday evening

. at 8 o'clock at corner KilimB-awort- h

and Albina avea Visiting Pythiajia
invited. Work in first tanlt

C A. WIDENMAN JR., C, C !

C. M. JAMES. K. of B, S.

SUNNTSIDE LODGE No. 13.
A. T. as A. M. E. 89th and

Hawthorns. Special at 7 p. can.,
Mat 18. M. M. degree.

ALBERTA LODGE No. 172, A. F.
and A. M. Special eommnni- -

eation Wednesday evening, May
,17, at 7 .30 o'clock. Work Sn F.
C degree. Visitors cordially In-- ;

vi ted. FRED W. NICHOLS, Sec.

SPECIAL Lent No.
15d, Wednesday evening, 'ill

o'clock. M. M. deame.
Til I 'I', - J J ; .

KOSB OF SHARON L. L. O. 1.; Ha 3li
xeeem tint and third Wednesdays of eech

month in AuditorramL Hall, 288 H Third at.
Mra-Ltac- Beck. W. jiM- -, .Rose E. .! Thompson.
Rece-r-iin- g Becretary. t ' "

T5ANC eiven bv Portlsnd Ln-d- No. 203,'Fra- -
m.t Rmthrhoad. 8 ISO n. m.. Fridav. Ma

1 1822. at Maceabee haO. 388 ta Wash, at
Admission SOc, war tax idcluded. The fasaoug
Rnby Mist punch aereed tree.
THE Ladiea society ef the B. of F. L. Jb E. wis

give a 500" card party Thursday af taraSon.
May IB. at 3 o'clock. Wood-Be- n hall. 834 Rua--
aell at. Handmade puaea. "Aemaa-ao- n 25c
EMBLEM JEWELRY a apeefalty, bsttons. piaa.

charma. - jaeger Bros., lat-is- a otn St. r i

CARD OF THANKS
t WISH TO THANK my many frtanda fer the

beautiful floral and fox their kind
neaa daring the fllnaea aad death) of my wife.
Harry H. Root.

DEATH NOTICES 103
HUNT la tha eity, May 1, Ftorenee TESiaabeta

Hunt, aged 41 years, wtfe of p, A. Htrat,
827 EL GUssa. , Mass will be offend Thaxsday.
May IS. git so., st AH S taints church. East
Sdth aad Hoyt streets. Kemaiaa are at the

il mrlazs of MiUar as Tnuae. ,

half .(number precincts, in the city and 7
In the country.

- Under the new election law the polls
will bpfen at 8 a. m. and close, at 8 p. m.

' as before, but the night board will go
to wrk at 10 a. m. Instead of 1p.m. Ae

. soon) as 20 ballots are voted 'the night
boar will exchange Its set of empty bal-
lot hoy.esi with the day board's boxes,
and Iproceed to count. This exchange
will go on. all day. the night board being
prohibited from exchanging boxes until
at least 20 more ballots- - arecast.

The law requires the counting board
. which goes on duty' at 10 a. m. Friday to

, remain on duty until 8 a. m. Saturday
morning. If they do not finish the count
before that time. In that event the day
board would go on duty at 8 a. m. Sat- -
urday.

"XXFE2TSE INCREASED
' 'The new law providing for two boards

ttaa also, increased the cost of the elec-
tion,! as the polls must now have two
rooms. Instead of renting 425 places.
Martin Pratt, chief deputy sheriff, was

- required to find 850 places. Pratt esti-
mate that the Bew law has increased
the Jcoet. of the election about three
fifths. Among the additional equipment
was $ a complete set of 425 new bai
lot boxes for the night board 850 In sl

extra tables, chairs, oil stoves, and
'writing paraphernalia.

Tq fdellver this enormous amount of
- furniture and stationery to the polls,

the (sheriff has engaged a fleet of 85
trucks, which will be busy practically
all ef today and tomorrow. Today the

!. Q iffor, which calls for your Immed-
iate attention. ' -

It is proper to add, however, that asmayor of the city, my interest Is in for-
bidding the appearance of masked men
in the streets or in public places at this
time, without police sanction, does not
lie in the fact that they are or are not
bona fide members of any order, secret
or otherwise.very truly yours,

GEORGE U BAKER,
. Mayor.

CHIEF ISSUES ORDERS
As a result of the mayor's letter Chief

Jenkins issued the following order :

To all commanding officers : Informa
tion has been received at this office, that
trouble may be expected during the next
few days by persons wearing masks or
garb for the purpose of disguise.

Please Instruct the officers under your
command to immediately arrest any per-
son or group of persona appearing on
the streets or any public place, other
than a regularly titled lodge room, in
face mask of any sort.

This order is issued as an emergency
measure to forestall any trouble that
may.be planned and will remain effec-
tive until It is possible for the city coun-
cil to enact adequate legislation to cover
the subject.

Until that time arrests may be made
on the grounds of disorderly conduct.

JENKINS, Chief of Police.

MASONIS LODGE DEITIES IT
IS BACXISO KU KLCI PLA5

Official denial by the Masonlo bodies
of Oregon of charges that Masons are
backing or tolerating a movement which
incites religious bigotry and racial dis-
crimination was made yesterdray In a
formal communication to all lodges in
the state signed by Frank' S. Baillle .of
Portland, grand master of the- - grand
Masonic lodge of Oregon:

While the Ku Klux Klan is not men
tioned In the communication the refer-- ,
ence is regarded as cleanly meaning that
organisation. The letter follows :

To All Grand Officers, to the Masters
and Wardens of all constituent lodges
and for the benefit of whom it may con
cern :

Ominous and forbidding rumors, pro
voking dissension and strife, falsely in-
timate that the Masonic, fraternity, as
such. Is officially aligned in silent
acquiescence and approval of a move-
ment Inciting religious bigotry and
racial discrimination.

These new alignments in political
matters fostering such sKUster appeals
to prejudice and discord beget a. menace
to our American Institutions which
every Mason should condemn and sup-
press.

Tour grand master takes this occa
sion to record his positive disapproval
of all . such acta as unbecoming to and
foreign to the spirit of the Masonic fra-
ternity.

Believing that such unseemly activity
Is contrary to the ancient charges, your
grand master places before you his pos
itive Introduction of such acts .and I
therefore give you to charge to govern
yourself accordingly.

Fraternally.
FRANK S. BA1XLTK,

Attest: Grand Master.
JAMES F. ROBINSON.

Grand Secretary.

ZJiM$iafistics
7nrrUges.Birt&s.JeoiJis.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Doa Mason. IS. Fraawatar. Or aail Ylnrnm

Milby. 18, Portland.
Albert K. Stanton. 28, Elakala, Moot, andCsorrie XX Kenyon. 20, 611 MeLanghUa street.
Lemuel H. MaUoy, 28. 1188 E. 10th St.,sd Lafa D. HiU, 22. Portland.
at. J. Greer, leaal. nakarlsla VtmA .nrf

awaa jneaantaoa. Meal. Bamiaersly Court.
u rnn w Kourke, 38. Baker, Or., and Nellie
as. suxpsna. 29, roruana.

Morrtae a Kaeai. 24. 1 SOS U .!vard. end JneenMne B. 2a. a'2n m.
J- - Leuig. 81. Portland, and Edith SOlsa,

20, 6019 Fiftr4bir4 snaas
M. & MoOorkla, 50. Sellmg building, andan. amn, noyai Arms aparunenta
Alexander laahurt a Tn.M.i. rv--

Opal .Monahan. 18. Trautdale. Or. ''
naau 1. Lekaa, 29. 108i Alameda, and Mar.jen Ryan, 24. 14 East .Fourteenth, street

SHTTUS,

WEDDINQ amd Tisrmto .
CARD BMiHAVKBS

W. O. SMITH aV OO. It
DEATHS

CROCKER John Crocker. 14 N. 17th. May
13. 32 vears- - lobar nnenmonia.

NJ.W Wilbur New, Good Samaritan hospital.
May IB, 6 months; mastoid.

TOIl Henry Todd, Derr aanitarium. May 14.47 yeara; vaL disease of- - heart. .
TRAVIS Ruby Elotse Tra-ri- a. 582 Haig. May

IS. 14 yesrs; lobar poepmonia.
VOSBURGH Edgar P. Yosburgh. Portland

Sui-gie- hospital. May 13. 48 yeara; acutepancrearJtia
ARAETSCH Anna Kraetsch, '4I Fargo, May

13, 73 yean; carcinoma f dtaadesta-a- , aenility.
GARDNER Orianxo Gardner, 1118 E. Mtdieoi-- .

May 13. 39 years; aephritia '
PU6EY Geor-r- e Pneay, Eye, 4 Ear eV Hose.

Throat hospital. May 13. 20 years; seats
mastoid. :' a-

WWB Jsaaaa T. Dowd. 38T Grand eve.. May
IS. 5 years; panlyaia.

8TONER Brita Stoner. 1239 Hancock. May
14, 88 yean; aenility.

,CHT.MACKER JaCk Schn-nacke- r. 1011 Wil-Ua-

are. May It. 32 years; cerebral
-ayphilBV :5

HAY Margaret Day., Hams of the Aged. May
14. 75 years- - vel heart itiaae aw.

GARRISON Stanford L. Carriaoa Tr.. T7
.'ma. May la. jj.

liROMGAN Mary Brediian. 80 Erty wL.
--Jit'1- ream: diabeses mSitaa

Martla Otaea. 13-8-8 Boatoa are., stay
14. 12 days: broxtahal pnenasca-ia-.

KXTOHCM Varginia O. -- -a Taimna Aata,
wMa-8-

. 23 days:
McSNTES John McFkitss, aVt, Viaeents

p!fiITIm,m' ltJr 15; eerebnU iMfBorrhags.
McCROSEET John MUtoa MeOeakey. 533 K.
tn&V&Jfl'JP 1S rean; lobar imeum-mi- e.

WHITI-3IAI- Tred A. Whitehatr, 54 Ti, Oom.
1 Ooa-r- t. May 33. 34 yea: chron--e

CCN HN WiTHa. Timd Congdeat.- - 54 Wth
Jf 1- - 7 years; pnooeph regis

tTv. w iI8. o. o. r.7j years; vaiv. heart disease.

NEWLY furnished rooms, light and pleasant nae !

of bath and phone, kitchen privileges, 1 block

booths In the country districts are being
set Bp and supplied, and tomorrow the
enormous task of equipping the city

will also be undertaken. As the
law requires the sheriff to personally su
pervise this work, it will be necessary for
e deputy sheriff to accompany every
truck and see that the law Is complied
with. In addition the ballots will be

, delivered Thursday night to the chair
man! of the- - day board. It being; deemed
inadvisable to leave this regular ballots
overnight in tne polling places.
SirCH STATIONERY USED

The amount of stationery and sup-- -
plies which must be taken to each booth
Is no small Item.; It includes enough

.regular ballots for all the voters In the
.precinct, plus 20 per cent, allowed for
waate, etc. ; a liberal supply of sample
ballots,-tw- election law books. 85 blanks
for electors desiring to be sworn in; two
setat of poll books containing the cora- -

- plete list of voters, six tally sheets for
counting the vote, two sets of statement
eheets, which are posted on the exterior
of the polls after the count is completed ;

a precinct banner and six tacks to hold
it up and a package containing pens.
fgkl pencils, sealing wax. needles and
Stripg.....'!':,:.

Instead of having cloth banners to
yjna-f- k. the palls, the clerk has decided to
wael cardboard. Many of the cloth ban
--ft era were" last, others were used as pen

.wipers and shoe brushes, so that It was
necessary to prepare a new Set for
practically every, election. Owing to the

' jtigh r price aof muslla and the cost of
. pAiating.: County Clerk Joseph Bever

idjte decided to , use cardboard signs
hereafter and have a new set printed
for leach election.: ,

r.lAYOR ASKS LAW TO

STIJP.MASWNG
f On tinned Pros Par Oae)

yar ' tif of naalced
mea paradina; the street, or attending; a
i unction ot any nature, aund aeeinw the
darorer therein to an org-an- l nation euch
aa eura, 1 feel it my duty and a pleasure
At Una time,- - to inform vou that there
--wilt be no parad as in which the robes

n4 matska) or the klanemen will be worn,
ror will any klanaman be allowed to as
i m nuk and robe for any purpose what
asnevwr, either charitable or etlterwiee,

it hout first --plTi ng due notice to your-an-d
your chief of, poiice. aad then

ti.w with your official sanction,
Tv5 letter la written to you on' thisih;ectf.t thia time, because of 'the fact

--t at ws have just learned that oaa of
--- i tailor shops lni the city" of Portland
" si been- - makit? some robes, a counter--- t

ot tho?--e worn by th Ku Klux Klan.
. e are endeavorlna; to ascertain to whom

from carune. isdot zicii. iuv to. aisaison.
8 PARTLY furniahed housekeeping rooms with

sleepiag porch. Call Marshall 8684 after
8 a.- m.
2 OR 4 'pleasant outside noni, furnished or

free --hone, hght and bath; walk- -
ng aistajnce. xat (.

LARGER light, well room, refined
home,! in lrvlngton: walking distance; braak-fai- rt

if desired. D--l 89, Journal.
THREE fntnk-be-d hodsekeepmg rooma ia mod-ir- a

home; heat light telephone and water
furniahed Garage. Pbcne Tabor 1468.
NICE light hoosekeeping room in private home.

good .for 2 young ladies. 1'hone - Marahali
1844. 183 17th at Cor. Taylor; west side.
4 LARGE ROOMS famished; all modera eon- -

veniencos : in private home; good diatrict:
close ia Sell. 1807.
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; water;

gas range ana electric lights; rent reasonable.
635 Knapp at. neiiwcoa ear.
GOOD: board, room. 88 week! real home privi--

lecea:i close in. west aide. 820 MonteomsrT
at near '6th. Phone Main 6370.
2 LARGE, airy rooms; phoae, .water, light and

bath jree; doss in; cheap; adults. 288 Gra-
ham " " -- 'ave:. -

H. K. WITH KITCHENETTE, HOT AND COLD
WATER.. APPLY 513 MORRISON. BDWY.

855. i ' V

FURNISHED aleeping room with H, K. privileges
for rent, private family, very . oentral. Main

1268. ' I
THREE (dean, nnfuniisced housekeeping rooms;

hshta land water and garage. u . 1ZLQ at
Phone East 8878.- t : '

NEATLY furniahed apartment private
path. ; Ant. S3Q-Z-

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent 1318. BeUwood 1847.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $20 a
month. 601 Clay. Mar. 1147. ,

2 OR 3j housekeeping rooms, close In. ressoeablg
rent - 214 Union ave. ti. East 104 7.

FOR BENT 2 newly furnished H. K. ropma.
$22.50. Also sin tie room.' i .

LARGE, clean IL K. rooms, eiectrio Lghte,
38.25 week. 805 vs Third at

TWO clean, airy b. k. rooms, only $20. 687 E.
Morrison, close in. Phone E. 6111.

FURNISHED 2 --room aad kitchenette apartments.
Adults. 1157 Williams ave. Wdln. 4586..

TWO rooms and pantry, $16 month.
Adult. 684 Front at, corner Meade.

ONE nice clean housekeeping room, $12 per
month. Close in. 542 E. Oak.:

BOOM si tangle or doable, best table board;
qniet-- j modern home. Main 8326.

BELLINGHAM APTS., 421 gj E. Mornac-- a, for
rent 1 ad 8 IL K. rooma Phone East 784 6. -

SLEEPING rooms, or 8 h. k. rooms, $13 per
' ma 464 Kerby, between Bossrll and Pace.
t'riOOTif srt r' rlrrn Tinr rasnsaiiiis 'rent 658 Qnlmby st -

2 ' BOOM FRONT apartment; farniabed fee
i with tank. 868 28rd st N.v

iVH. K-- rooms tor rent cbeap, also 2 H. K.
rooms, A laire ano p n jan. .mu liter I

TWO nice, dean, furtushed houM-keepui- g

rooms TOT SAP per rnonm. bob It MU1 st' 4

2 ROOMS W'EUi furniahed; light and '.

i a mnnth SOT A4imiinni . .
FRONT ms snd kitchen on first Coort

eloes to. Mar. 1455. 369 ?.h gt
(Continued m tanty

(
WANT a men was Bhder-.ian- house .nuuig.

Ask. 1215-2- i , , - f ' .

t - ' - 'I i .


